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HAS member Pete Eckel has been a

Iong time collector of material

relating to nev'sboys. He recently

purchasecl the personal scrapbook of

Rudolph Heig, who v'as Superintendent

of the Newsboys I Lodging House from

1875-1!10, and irr this issue of E-

boy. are some clippings from the

Scrapbook. Pete is concerned about

preserving the history of the New

York newsboys, and his contributions

to the Alger Society are greatly

appreciated.
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY NEW MEMBERS REPORTED

To further the philosophy of Horatio PF-609 Preston R. Ziemer \/
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the splrit RFD #1
of Strive and- Succeed. that for hatf a Mulberry, Tenn. 37359
century guidecl Algert s und-aunted
heroes 

- 
lad.s whose struggles epito- Preston, owner of 67 Algers, hearcl

mized the Great American Dream and of HAS through a newspaper article.
flamed, hero id"eals in countless mil- His other hobbies includ.e making black
Iions of young Americans. powder rifles and pistols.

OFFICERS
-x

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

BRADI'0RD S. CHASE PRESIDENT PF-O45 Gard.ner F. Datton
BRADLEY B. ALFNANIDER YICE-PRESIDENT 2O80 Golden Rain Road
CARL T. HARTMANN SECBETARY Manor 2
ALEX T. SHANER TREASURER Walnut Creek, Calif. 94595
LEO (B0B) BENNETT DIRECTOR
RALPH D. GARDNER DTRECTOR PF-448 C. Addison Hickman
DALE E. THOMAS DIBECTOR P.0. Box '126

JERRY B. FBIEDLAND DTRECTOR Manzanita, Oregon 97130
MAX GoLDBERG DIRECTOR * )c r(

BOOK MABT
Nerrsbpf,a, the offici-aI organ of the

Horatio Alger Society, is published The listing of Alger books in this
monthly (bimonthly January-February and department is free to HAS members.
June-Ju1y) and is distributed. to HAS Thus, it is assumed that atl books can
members. Membership fee for any twelve be returnetl if the buyer is not satis-
month period. is $10.00. Cost for single fied with them. See September, 19gO v
issues of Newsboy is $1.00 apiece. "Book Mart'f for criteria in determining

condition of book. Please list title
Please make all remittances payable to publisher, condition and price.

the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad* 0ffered by William A. Sausaman, 1525
dress, claims for missing issues, and North Third. Street, Springfield, I11i-
ord.ers for single copies of current or nois 62702.
back numbers of Newsboy should be sent
to the Societyrs Secretary, Carl T. Alger beginnerrs collection, 28
Hartmann, 4907 Atlison Drive, Lansing, titles, includ.ing 5 duplicates, pub-
Michigan 48910. lisher reprints, mostly good condi-

tion, $l0.OO postpaid.
Manuscripts relating to Horatio

Algerrs life and works are soficited, Offered by Ed Auten, P.0. Box 59,
but the editor reserves the right to Tijeras, New Mexico. 8TO59 ph-505
reject submitted material . 281-)78.

A subject index to the first ten years Ec1 has for sale books by several
of Newsboy (Juty, 1962 

- 
June, 1972) is authors, including Alger, Zame Grey,

available for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann H.B. I{right, Edgar Rice Burroughs,
at the aboye adclress. Curvood, Jack London, G.A. Henty,

P.B. K1-ne, John Steinbeck, Ralph
Bob I{illimanrs Alger Convention - 'rThe Connor, F. G. Slaughter, Ernie PyIe.

Capitol Caucust'- will be here soon. He has some firsts of Grey, Burroughs,
Remember the clates - May 14-161 1981, Curwood and Connor. Send SASE for
in the l{ashington, D.C. area. list.

0ctober
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY CONVENTION 1981
,,THE CAPITOL CAUCUS,,

ROBERT E. WILLIMAN

nLANS FOR rHE ANNUAL CoNVENTION TO BE HELD MAY 14-16, 1981,

HAVE BEEN FTNALIZED. AS YOU KNOW, THE I,.IASHINGTON AREA IS A YEAR-

ROUND TOURIST MECCA AND,, AS SUCH, HOTEL/MOTEL RATES ARE HTGH.

GooD NEWS! spectAL RATES HAVE BEEN FoUND AT AN ExcELLENT FAcILITY,

sINGLEs ARE $30,00 pER NIGHT, DouBLES ARE $32,00 PER NIGHT! pun

To ATTEND THE coNVENTIoN AND SEE OUR NATION,S CAPITOL. YOU CAN

COME EARLY OR STAY LATE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOl^l RATES, NUMER-

OUS HISTORICAL SIGHTS, BOOK STORES, ANTIOUE SHOPS AND FLEA MARKETS

IN THE AREA WHILE ATTENDING THE CONVENTTON. I,LL LIST THE MANY

ATTRACTIONS AND SUPPLY MAPS OF THE AREA TO ALL THOSE REGISTERING

FOR THE ,,CAPITOL 
CAUCUS,,.

REGTsTRATIoN FEE rs $35,00 pER pERSoN AND INcLUDES ouR ANNUAL

BANOUET AND AUCTION ON SATURDAY NIGHT PI-US DINNER AND LIVE THEATRE

ON FRIDAY NIGHT AT THE DTNNER THEATRE LOCATED IN THE MOTEL. WE,LL

HAVE OUR BOOK SALE ON FRIDAY MORNING, A HOSPITALITY ROOM, LOCATED

AT THE END OF THE HALLWAY IN THE BUILDING WHERE MEMBERS WILL BE

STAYING, l^llLL BE STOCKED WITH FREE FOOD AND BEVERAGES FOR THE DURA-

TION OF THE CONVENTION. OF COURSE, WE WILL HAVE A MEMENTO OF THE

OCCASION FOR ALL THOSE ATTENDING.

FIFTY ROOMS HAVE BEEN SET ASIDE FOR THE MEMBERS AND THEIR

GUESTS. THE DEADLINE FOR CONVENTION REGISTRATION IS APRIL 1, 1981.

EARLY REGISTRATION TS APPRECIATED. I WILL PERSONALLY HANDLE ROOM

RESERVATIONS FOR OUR MEMBERS. JUST LET ME KNOW THE DATES OF THE

NIGHTS YOU WANT YOUR ROOM AND WHETHER IT WILL BE A SINGLE OR DOUBLE.

5END $35,00 pER pERSSN AND youR DATES To: RoBERT E, WILLIMAN,

72t437 KEMMERToN LANE, BowIE, MARvLAND 20775,
1980 '

3ot /zaz- /d?6
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ANTHONY BRANDT

qYI4BOLOF Sr_JCCESQ
L/ THEREALHORATIOALGER J

{..i"lie[i+f+f+{.]t} #+}'i i"- *, *i
His 106 books were runaway best-sellers, and his name

is synonymous with the rise from rags to riches.
But virtually everything we know about the man is wrong

I\T" other people in the world have been as preoccupied with the idea of success as

I \ Americans. The early Puritans were much concerned with the best means o[ getting
on in the world, and wrotc about it. 'I'hey sct a tradition. To this day books devoted to r.he

hows and wherefores of success contintre to appear, and they are consistent besl-sellers.
None of them sell, lrowever, the way Horatio Alger Jr.'s books sold. 'l'his bald, pudgy,

ntild-ntanncred, ntorc or lcss unknown littlc rnan, who by the time hc died at the age of 67 in
1899 had writte n 106 books, almost all for boys, may have been the best-selling author of all
time. The most conseruatiue eslimate of sales o[ his books stands at 15 million copies; other
guesses have gone as high as 300 nrillion-which is proliably stre tching things by a couple of
hundred million. But the meaning is clear: Alger was an cxtraordinarily popular wrirer,
without question the most successful of all those who have written about success.

One consequence of Alger's popularity was that his name became identified with the ve ry
idea of success in America, at least insofar as that idea can be equated with making money.
When we hear Alger's name, we generally think of "rags to riches"-the saga of the poor
but ambitious kid from the streets who makes a million, or the office boy who becomes
chairman of the board. It's such a common theme in American life that it needs no further
elaboration, and we take its connection with Alger for granted. For years the American
Schools and Colleges Association gave out annual "Horatio Alger Awards" to men who had
"climbed the ladder of success," who had risen, through a combination of hard work,
ambition, and brains, from obscure origins to the top. Social critics since the 1920s have
crucified Alger as the archspokesman for this crass, materialistic side of the dream of success.

As evcryone knows, that's what Algcr's books are about: the Raggcd Dicks and'I'attcred
Toms from the slums who, Brave and Bold, indefatigably Struggling Upward, wanted
nothing but Fame and Fortune, and got it.

What's curious about this identification of Alger with the rags-to-riches myth is that
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Reprintecl by permission of
International Creative
Management. (c) tggO uy
Anthony Brandt. First
published in Quest/8O.

Alger's novels do not support it at

all. Somc l0 to 1 5 years ago scholars
began actually reading Alger again,
and they found to their surprise that
the boys in them did not rise to the
top, but only to a clerkship or
perhaps, at hest. to ajunior part-
nership in a small or medium-
size enterprise; that they usually
came from middle-class families
fallcn on hard times and seldom
lrom the slums; and that their success,

such as it was, was almost entirely
depcndent on luck

Strug,gling Uputard, first published in
1886, is typical. The hero, Luke Larkin, is the
srfi'of a widow who has had to resort to dressmaking to make
ends meet. [,uke conributes to the family's income by work-
ing as a.ianitor at the village school. Luke is honcst and works
very hard, but he's clearly going nowhere. Worse, the Lar-
kins have an enemy in town, the lclcal banker, Prince Dun-
can, who confivcs to make it appear that Luke has stolen a

tin box containing $25,000 in bonds from the bank.
Luke does, in [act, have a tin box, given to him for

safekcr'ping one d;rrk niglrt lly ;t nlyrit(,rious sriul((.r'. Lukc is
arrestcd, l-rut at his trial, at lvhich Prince Duncan, as the local
magistrate, presides, the mysterious strangcr comes lorward
at the last minute and, producing the key, opens Luke's box.
It contains not thc tronds, but misccllancous pape rs which the
stranger identifies as his own. Luke is freed and the stranger
rewards his honesty by taking him to New York and buying
him tu,o new suits and a watch; he also gives him a part-time
job. Shortly thereafter Luke happens to meet the owner of the
nrissing box of bonds, an important man of business named
Mr. Armsrong, who immediately recognizes, just as thc
mysteri<lus stranger had, Luke's sterling qualities. He em-
ploys Luke to look for his lormer clerk, the only man who
knows the numbers of the bonds, the original list having been
lost. The story goes on in this vein, proceeding from one
improbability to the next, until Luke returns with the list of
numbers. 'l'he thief is revealed to be none other than Prince
Duncan, and the mysterious stranger turns out to be a cousin
of his father's who, in gratitude for Luke's help and in
appreciation of his honesty, makes over $10,000 to Luke to
Start him on his way. Mr. Armstrong then takes Luke into the
firm as an oflice boy at what Alger describes as a "liberal"
salary- pe rhaps as much as $ l0 a week.

This may be high rnelodrama-or low, as one prefers-
but it's plainly not a ('rags to riches" story as we usually
conceive one. Luke works hard, he's smart and ambitious, but
his srrccess has little to do with industriousness and ambition;
success emerges, rather, from an unlikely chain of coinci-
de nces only the most despe ratc of writers might conccive. Yet
Alger, it's clcar, was not desperate. tle lihed this story-so
much that he duplicate.d it time and time again. A boy is

This article is from the
collection of Jack BaIes.
It originally appeared. in
Quest/SO, Apri1, 198O,
vol. 4, ff3.

-iH::I-''Jostanding, 
i nrtustrious,

plays the game absolutely straight,
and gets nowhere in particular until
he saves a merchant's son from
drowning, stops a runalvay horse
and carriage and rescues the rvon-
derfully rich woman inside, or
otherwise 6nds himself in the

right place at the right time. This
might be called "6nding the bene-

factor"; the benefactor then rewards
our hero with a modest stake (Alger

rvas fond of the figure $10,000) and a

modestjob, usually a clerkship, in a modesl
enterprise. So consistent is this story that it

ought to be capitalized: it's Alger's Story, the
only one he ever told.

It remains somethinq of a mystery how this simple hut
unlikely story became what we think of in connection rvith
Alger: the myth of rags to riches, the epic ol ragged bootblacks
climbing through sheer will and effort to the top. One critic
has suggested that the story is rue to life, that many success-

ful men did get thcir start through a lucky break and rvcrc
takcn in hand by a henefactor. N{ore likely, the myth became
('onl)cctc(l with AIgcr';rftcr pcoplc stopped reading his lxxrks,
some 15 or 20 years after his death in 1899. The titles ol
Alger's novels are deceiving; people may have forgotten that
in l,hnrt rutrl lirtrlttrtr the famc consists o[ the hero llcinq
admitted to polite society on Madison Avenue, and the
fortune is a quite comfortable, but still modest, salary of
$l,400ayear.

But even more curious than the transformation of Alger's
Story into the rags-to-riches myth is what happened to the
story o[ Alger's life. One would expect that somebody so

successful would be well-known as a man, that people rvould
be interestcd in him. Not so. Alger may have been one of the
best-selling authors in American history, but his conrempo-
raries ignored this human phenomenon. Almost nothing was
written about him while he was alive, and not until 1928,
nearly 30 years after his death, when his books were long
since out of fashion, did a biography of Alger appear.

The author was Herbert R. Mayes, then a young journal-
ist.lust eetting started, later the editorof McCal/'s. Accordinq
to Mayes, the author of Striue and Succeed, Risen From the
Ranhs, and othcr epics of success was himself a miserable
failure, an ine(Tectualman who spent his life wantinq to rvrite '

a Great American Novel, a silly mediocrity who ran away
from a domineering fathcr to live /a uie bohlme in Paris, ran
away from that to the ministry, ran away from that to take
refuge in New York boardinghouses and cheap novels for
teenage boys. Mayes quoted from diary entries detailing
Alger's first experience with sex ("I was a fool to have waited
so long. It is not vilc as I thought"); his romance wirh a

pure-hearted New England girl, which his crue I fathe r broke
up; his lifelong despair over his inability to write serious



$| H?,J:l[: has ror rhe most part
not survived. I Iis sister reported-
ly burned his manuscripts.

'l'hat's all we know.
With that one exception. Alger's

most recent biographer, Edwin P.

Iloyt, whose book on Alger was pub-
lishcd in 1974 but who found out
about the Mayes hoax beforehand,

discovered the reason rvhy Alger left
the ministry in 1866, alter serving the

parish in Brewster for several years. He
was accused of "unnatural lamiliarity

rvith boys," as the report o[ the parish com-
nrittcc put it-in short, o[ pederasty. Alger didn't

deny the charge, according to Hoyt; his only response

was that hc had lreen "irnprudcnt." I Ie Ieft Brewster the same

day the < onrnrittee rcport aJrpcared and soon made his home in

New York. So thcre's a surprise in the story afte r all.
Ilut tkrcs it lnakc any di(lerent'e? Do wc know any more

abor.rt Alqe r now than we did before? There isn't a hint in any

of his 106 books o['any kind o[ sex at all. Only once does an

Alger lrcro kiss a girl, and thcn relut:tantly. Nor is thcre any

evidence whatever that Alger abused his friendships r+'ith all
thc lxrys lrc lrcllx'tl in Nt'w Yrrrk. So hard put is I loyt to find
anything interesting to rrport about Alger's life, in fact, that
hc tclls the lJrcwster story twice and devotes most o[ his book

to tedious rc( ountings <lf the plots of Alger's novels. Who was

[{oratio Alger? We still don't know.
Yct thc irlcntity of thc rnan, in thc [lnal analysis, is clcarly

less important than the pherromenon of his remarkable
succcss. No one sells millions of copies of the same Story told
over and over again unlcss that Story means something

special, unless it touches something profound in people's

minds. The heart of Alger's books is always that moment

rvhen the young hero finds his benefactor, when at last his

qualities as a person-his courage, his perseverance, his

honesty-ar.e recognized by a kindly authority figure and he

is rervarded, not so much lor what he's done, but lor what he

is. Perhaps the millions of.people who made Alger himself so

sut'ccssful didn't want success just in simple material terms,

but what su('('css implied: recognition. 'I'he reward, the job

arc not signi[ic;rnt in thcntselves in Alger's Story;rather, they

are a kind of stamp of approval, an acknowledgment of
worth. Our hero lias come through. In the face of all kinds of
difficulty-numerous enemies, endlessly malign circum-
stanccs-he has established his value as a human being. It is
still lxrssiblc to rcitd an Algcr novcl and hc touched by this

mess:rge, a rnessage that survives Alger's wooden style and

thc inrlrloll:rllilitics ol lris lllots. Strugglc-it is, at lx)ttom, the

sfrrgglc to m;tintain one's integrity-does have its reward.

Hang on, and the rvorld will eventually believe in you. That
nr:ry bc whitt suctess rcally means lor most people. e
ANl'l IONY IIRAN DT is a free-lancc writ* whosc portrait of Sherman

F airchild alrpcared in qrc5t/80's January issue.

fiction; his disgust with his ac- , /,,
rurri suttcss. As lrl:rvr:s toiri ir. ir 

-'
was a rather scandalous, deeply
ironic lile. The public took no notice
and Mayes's book did not sell, but the
critics adored the irony. The man
rvhose name was practically synony-
mous with suc('ess was hinrsclI a [:ril-
urc. Poeticjustice strikes again.

l;or the next 40 years or so, almost
all critical comment on Alger's work
u.'as based on N{ayes's biography. Dis-
tinguished literary critics made profound
ps1'chological observations on the origins of
Alqcr's Stor1, in his life as Mayes told it, rvhile
sot'ial st:ientists drew interesting conclusions about

the nteanine of success from the same sour('e' A fcrv critics
suspected that something was wrong: Algcr's diary trotrld not

llc found rvhere lvlayes said he found it, in the llarvard
University library, May'cs was ctlnsislcntly wrong ;rlxrut

date s, and other facts se emed to be awry. But lor the most part

thc autlroritics accepted lrlaycs's book at face value' The

I)ic!ionar1, r{ Atnerican Biographl"s ll('(ount olAlgcr's lifc is

bascd alrrrost entirely on lr'Iayes. ln 1963 the writer John
'l't'lrlrt'l pulllished a lxxrk on Algcr thc hiogrllrhicll lxrrtirltl oI

rvhich rvas heavily indebted to Mayes. For most writers,

Nllrl'es's versitlrt of Algcr was too ncat, too useful, to qucstion:

Alger's own story belied his Story. It rvas ironic. It was

fascinating.
Rut it rvasn't true. In 1974, in lcttcrs to an editor

at Doubleday publishcd in the newsletter of the Iloratio
Algcr Society, Nlayes revcaled that he had made the whole

thing up. He had written, he explained, a takeoff on the

debunking biographies that were popular in the 1920s.

Neither he nor his publishers had expected the book to be

taken seriously; when even influential critics accepted it, they

rvere alraid to expose the critics to ridicule by rcvealing the

rruth.
The net result is that rve know practically nothing of value

about Horatio Alger. The surviving facts are few and, with
one maior exception, unrevealing. Alger was horn on Janu-
ary 15, 11132, the sott of a rttinister o[the sarne nanre who at

onc tinrc was elccted to the Mitss;tthusctts sultc leqislaturc'

lle attcnded I larvard College, graduating in 1852' He wrote

cxte nsivcly for magazines, attended I larvard Divinity
School, tutored private students and taught at several board-

ing schools, served a congregation in Brervster, Nlassachu-

sctrs for a ferv years, was briefly an assislant editor on a

ncwspaper, and moved to New York in 1866 and lived there,

in lxrrrrtlingh<)uscs, Illost ttf thc rcst o[ his li[c. IIc rnadc two

trips to Europe, both, apparently, rvholly uneventful. He alstr

nrade a great deal of money, but seems to have give n most of it
away to needy boys and their families. IIe never married.

Se ve ral years bcfore he died he moved back to Massachusetts,

whe re his sister, also a writer, took care of him. His corre-



HAS member Dave Soibelman -
saves articles pertaining to
finds. Incidentatly, Dave is
crafl. A lengthy article of
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a long time correspond.ent r,rith your editor - always
Alger, newsboys, etc. Here are some of his recent
a retired writer though he still dabbles in the

his vas recently published in the Los Angeles Times.

Shoeshine BoYs

As an attorney, I frequently ap-
pear in the downtown Counly Court-
house on Hill St. During the summer
months, there are generally several
troys, aged between 8 and 12, who
frequent the side entrances. These
young entrepreneurs give an excel-
lent shoeshine for 50 cents. They are
all minority youngsters and appear

, poor. Last week, after getting a
shine, a county marshal carted them
away and chased them off. It is my
understanding that this is the com-
mon practice for the marshal to do.
I realize there is no way that the

boys' "businesses" can be lieensed
under our laws. However, rvhat in-
terest is served by stifling ambition
and depriving these kids of a few
dollars a day in earnings?

Sometimes their solicitations are
boisterous but not offensive. I'm all
for law and order, but occasionally
justiee is best served with a wink of
the eye and a tunr of the head. Be-

\- stdes, I need another shine.
KET{T C. WILSON

Yan Nuys

H"*sBoy Repeats

fimes Trophy Win

oame inscribed on the ?3-year-old Ins Angeles Times
.Trqhy for the fourth time by virtue of having been the
ff and only boat to finish in the annual four-race Yacht

ping Union cruise.
The first race was sailed from Ios Angeles Yacht CIub
r Iong Point, Catalina Island, last Wednesday starting in
lnse fog with winds so light that NarsBoy was the only
icht to make the finish ahead of the 6 p.m. deadline.lcht to mal(e the tmNh ahead ot ue b p.m. oeaorne.
.Winds were light for the entire cruise whieh drew 30

Fts, 16 of which participated in the racing from cove to
lve on Catalina Island. The racing fleet was divided be-
ipen International0ffshore Rule (I0B) and Performance
Edicap Racing Fleet (PHRF) yachts. There were no
iisheriin the PHRF division in the first race.

t BYALMoNIooxABEY

: Jack Baillie's l2-meter sloop NewsBoy will have its

When asked what books shaped his
thinking as a youth, Ozzie lists: Tommy
Tiptop, the Horatio Alger books ("I
read just about all of them"), the Rover
Boy books and David Copperfield. By
the end of his adolescence, Ozzie was
:quipped to fulfill the American dream.

NEIYSBOYS DELIVER BURGLARY SUSPECT
TO POLICEMEN AFTER BICYCLE CHASE

NORFOLK, Va. (UPI)-A group of
young newspaper carriers for the Nor-
folk Ledger Star not only delivered pa-
pers Friday-they delivered a burglary
suspect to the police.

The carriers, all under 16, chased the
suspect several blocks through a Norfolk
area, tackled him and then beld him until
police officers arrived.

Richard George Butler, 24, has been
charged with burglary and possession of
tools that could be used for burglary. Po-
lice said he was caught with $3,000 worth
of stolen goods, mostly government sav-
ings bonds.

The chase began after two sisters re-
turned from a shopping trip and discov-
ered that their home had been ransacked.
As they ran to a neighbor to call police,
they saw a man leaving the house.

The carriers, who were waiting to pick
up their eopies of the afternoon newspa-
per, took off after the man on their bicy-
cles. They abandoned the bikes at a
drainage ditch, chased him on foot for
about a half a mile and finally cornered
him.

The carriers were identified as Chester
Callahan, 13, Norman Musico, 14, Thor
Dewberry, 14, and Russell Smith, 13.

Toes ggex rrrrsltNo
1HE SWELL rcOKS OF
Hts wyHooT
eRA 70 tltg

tlto-..
THANX 70

tAKe 80yLe.
t++1+ sAfge s1.l
SILMAR,CAL\P.

HA? A 9AOK TEALER
6e1 ff! VLRY QAe6!
YoU'r-L LovA n !
. rlF'OReAr !

HEY,rc?! IHN
K\OS'WOK! yeR
PUTT'NI, IAg ON!
wHAl CORN! g\q

MAH, gA7 !

fuex JuNtoR
?A9,SaS ON r...

o^lE
GONERNION
oA7 sltLL

OPEN...:
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This was Ozzie Nelson, of course
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Horotio Alger olicionodos

chew the rog on his ri'ches
BYLYITIBIXBY

Staff Writer
ENFIELD - Ragged Dick, Tattered Tom

and Dan the News6oy
Their success stories will be the center of

conversation for the next few days as
members of the Horatio Alger Society gather
in northeentral Connecticut for their annual
gonvention

Ragged Dick and the others are all products
of the imagination of the popular 19th century
author whose 20th century'admirers convene
once each year to trade books and
memorabilia and swap 'tales about their
favorite writer.

Tonight some 50 Alger buffs from across the
country will meet at the Sandpiper Road
home of Bradford Chase, who is vice
president of the obscure organization and this
year's convention chairman.

Society members are primarily collectors
and older people who remember the Alger
stories from their childhood, according to
Chase, who is only 45. "It's a piece of the
past" he says.

His interest in Alger began about eight
years ago. "My mother goes to a lot of flea
martets," he recalls. "She bought some of his
books and suggested saving them. I now have
about 1,0$ in the den."

Colleeting Alger books, in addition to
preserving memories, can also be financially
rewarding.

Chase says one rare title, "Timothy
Crump's Yard," could sell for as rnuch as
f1,500. Others, he says, have gone for several
hundred dollars at recent auctions.

When the books were published they cost
from a nickle or a dime for paperbacks to g1

for deluie editions, Chase says. Alger's
biographer, Ralph Gardner, estimates that
some 400 million copies of his books rvere
published between the Civil War and the
Depression.

Alger, whose writing championed the
virtues and rewards of hard work, produced

such titles as "Do and Dare," "Brave and
Bold" and "Fame and Fortune."

The author was a Unitarian minister until
he became, according to Chase, this country's
all-time best-selling writer. Born in Chelsea,
Mass., in 1[I]2, he attended Harvard and lived
most of his life in the New Yort City and
Boston areas.

Alger died in 1899, but his books are alive
and well in the homes of some 200 Alger
Society members scattered across the
country.

The Horatio Alger Society was forrned in
1964 by two men from Michigan, according to
Chase. The organization distributes monthly
newsletters and conducts annual conventions
to facilitate contact among its members.

This year's convention, the sixteenth,
begins today and continues through Sunday at
the Tobacco Valley Inn in Windsor. Tonight's
gathering will be an informai reception at
Chase's home.

Friday morning at 9 at the Windsor motel
the society conducts a public buy-sell-swap
session. Members will be available to ap
praise Alger books at no cost, Chase says.

Friday evening, members will be trated to
a supper by "the ladies of the Enfield
Congregational Church," which is closed for
repair work. Following the supper, to be
conducted at the Hazardville Methodist
Chureh, Delbert Brandt of Vineland, N.J.,
will present a public taperecording of an
original play about Alger.

At the same time, Chase says, rare Alger
books and other unique memorabilia will be
displayed and discussed.

Saturday will be the convention banquet at
the Tobacco Valley Inn. The banquet and
annual election of officers will be followed at 9
p.m. by the annual public book auction to
benefit the society.

Anyone interested in attending any of the
society's functions can contact Chase at 74$
3828 or visit the society's room at the Tobacco
Valley Inn.

This article (with accompanying photo, right) is from aMayr 198O issue of a
Connecticut newspaper. See September Newsboy for further Convention details.
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(Editorrs note: For some months f have enjoyed corresponding with Pete Ecke1,
an HAS member. Pete, a photographer for the Port Authority of New York, collects
anything that has to do vith newsboys and his photograph collection alone numbers
over 3OO. He became interested in newsboys over ten years ago when he lived in
Tottenvitle, Staten Is1and. He would stroll with his six children the spacious
grouncls of Mount Loretto, one of the largest child care institutions in the
United. States. Mount Loretto rvas founded. in 1883 by Father John Drumgoole as a
shefter for homeless chifdren from Manhattan, most of whom supported themselves
by setling newspapers. Petefs hobby has been vritten up in a collectorrs magazine,
and he recently told me that he purchased- the personal scrap book of Rudolph
Heig, who managed the Newsboysr Lodging House in Nev York City from 1875 Lo'l91O.
He asked. me if he could. share some of its contents with the A1ger Society members.
Naturally, f jumped at the chance, and beginning with this issue there vill be
featured some of Heigts personal memorabilia).

IIJIMMTE TI]E DEYILII

A Persistent Globe Trotter
Yisits the Journal Office

rila-v without ur)due dclay to a bcanery.
In tl:o course of a fr'rv hours he had
Sotteu around to the offlcc of the ltlorn-
lng Journat. J!mnrlc can never lorget
the day when, as iL much youngel lail
tha,n he ls rorv, he rtsed to make enough
moncy to keep him in {ood, clothes and
Iodrllng byselling llorning Journals, and
stfll have enough lcft to go to the'
IJorvery thertrc and pitch pennies.with
the "tregt of 'em."

"Jlrnmle the f)evil," as he was known
vlht n a vcry ]'oung boy, or "Jimmle the
Glclbe Trottrr," as he has been hnown
sincc he Icft the profession of peddling
newrnanrrs to,takc up tho more attrac-
tivr) occuDdtlon of travelllng, is only o,
ricant fourtrcn j'ears old, but he ls a
young Ioan with a clrecr alrcady bcblnd
hlnr.

.Ii:rrrnlc sas- borrr on Snring strect, ln
th j.i , it-v, orr F,.brrrary :i0, 1bsl. Very tew
pr:olrlc ucrr: notiflirl of the evellt itt the
tllile, outsldc of thu Iioor(l of II']alth itnd

. tw() or tlrrl'o of thc ( rottlcs of Jlm'
I rriir.'s falh, r, l)lrL that (lL,' s not derkcn
I Jlrrrrillc's anrbillou a aIr ilt tlIal, for
l rnurrl- a tlcrt rlillr lras brcn lrorx tE ob-
I scurlt!,
I as i la,i. Jinrrnic was a terror to hls
I er,:r,traniotr.. rnd tvrrs Ver!' ill)prOprlately
llt,r:,or.,1 \I1tlr 611* rll hls ritles which cx-

i Il fi i'S,il i,'l l\, .X,l,,l I : .i;;, ;i1,';',',i i'irfii;
rir,:iintinre- his roolllel tlicd, antl' hls

I Ic n r: cven ,1, i.rl,l ol ca'tle anil 8love.s,
lOr tba[ Dral1,,r. arr.l $'hgt Wat proD-
at,ly qfqu: nrr.Ir)lirclrt llran anl'ttillrB el's'
ln Jllltmtr.'s Drind trt that tnomelrt, no
!t'irs dr.'r'olrl of brcnhfast. n

.Iirnmr'' Eil$ rr.rt Irbsol:llcly without tUe
rttr'.rtrs ol proii.ll!ig $rlUstancc to -cetLtly
tt L-ii,nii 5oi, trori'evcr, and he mad6 hls

f;ther. o*ing to an enlorced a.bscnce
frorrr the cltv, lolt track ot his chiltl"

J.l))ruie sptrt bruvely o)1, ne!ertlleles.i,
s'.llirg D'rIrcrs. tlu bcgalr th'n flshting
lrJ. Lrtttles, jusl. &s ltc has dono cvcr
sii,re, aJr(l n'ilI tro doubt do for nrany
\,,!rs. Jlc rUas pielted up by his fatlter,;
\\lio z|i 

-tlrir illnelure be8en to cilculutu'
t,..nvl{ -? rai,,e, linstand drld thla cbur)-
try, illdf,rltelr he ]rad l,utll a newsboy
tL,r eEput l\ro yr"rrs, lrc grvo up that I

vuj4tioll for hlt new love-6lobe trot-l
rlr,f. a I

At dre ag'o of sir Jlmnlle maile hls l
,:r'st triD acIoBs tlro ocean, and lt was I

not lol)g all.er thaL thet his fanny for I
tlavel carrse,l I,inr to lltakc the dust of i
lil'..rl6\'(.r'.v frorn ]ris fcgt. I

Iror a J,.nq tiruc lre 6ravitated beLween I

Rritlsh and l'rench ports and here and
11'hen he lcf t ,here thc le{t tlme,
ilLout a ye.rr ago, he stc.rted on hls ser'-'
crteenth trjp across the :\tlanuc Ocean, I

As a tselve-year-ol,l boy he starteal
ouL lo rnlrkc ;r, trrut. of llre solld, and he i
( orrres ,ba('k noll , ha slnF been I o Aus- Itralia, Chiua, and any rrumber of places
on Lhs Alediterl'anean and the Indl.:rB 

iOccan. I
lle left here on hls last lona trip on I

tlre sailiDg shlp St. Ronana, Captain I
Campbell. lIe tlid not lntend at thts I

tlnro to Br) on u tour of tho wot'ld, but ,

tllet fr.rrtrrro (let,cloDcd rvlre:r he LeEgn
I o ntske hls rrsrral lanrbles olr tho otlrsr
fil(ie. Ile *'as, lrr fact, lrrduccd to go lrt r

the first place ou accolrnf- of two young:
col)rpanlors, wlrr) r*'anted to Eieal th€lr
way back to Llvernooi, where thelr
horne nus loc;rlc,l. 'ljhPv Bere iltexperi-I
en r"l irr thr.art of l)lJyiilg rjtowaway, so I

J)nrniir B'enl aloIE tO help them I

thrDq5h jqrt for Lhn r,1sif thji-thltlg, I
Jimmic Sullivrn.
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Er611u up us best 1e cullld, 6;rlrrtlllts llllrrg l;,;Jr:-i;i;tIrrJ lirrialilnst,-nrr(l.tiren Housllt otlt
orrors thc xrDdhenrt('il n,',,, j,,"ir,"'"*-i ,i;; I iill'lf 'iif:i.lt*t*ll',ti"l;':ll,'lll,tlli[. f;:i:i'i]il:
Lllli",li:: "lli:lifi:';: ,Tl':,i;i-':f 

';1,:: 
;,,"J I iiil la,ilittt*,,11'i',ll,l',',liii'Jol'i'i'l"JIi]:J]:

tDF l'rdglDa6 anolrg tho-b:rr'ef 
.1rr'l 

bdle:..11:1:: I t'*,,u"t,.";,iar,r skr.nv sat do*n lesrrro hrs clrurntui rtver iqnnt. ,5o." hc ltltl beetr (:uurxttttd L^rl'nl rrislrt sklnllr 6at do$n lrctsldo uls crruur

ro one or the chorrtilbre i:[,ffi.fi";:*T',i:,li I n.;;llSiiti";i,i:,t',',1'] il:',\,1,i 
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orr,v roilrs,,. rs trrc r)irrtr6c *o,*"',"i'r,,,','.,," ,,',,i I 
t'ilii,'i;llu;ll'll';.,1'11'l'jll:;ii!i!,l.lU"f:..t: 

I:ll,,l,,i l]:(,rt). 1.p Ihrli. | "l,liii,,'.1:,r'iir. 
i,i iill.t.ii-.i:,,s tll('orrlv lrlornl lrf

'r'r,r{ r,nril(,irr,,r sirrrrrry rr^rr ,,', r,.(.orrc,-,r,,n ,l I illli,iil,jjj';,;ll:illi,jl'ii,,::il11l':,iltl.inll:i.liillliYtuy t)itrcrrta.,r l'('ltrlluu6 (,f rrrr) i',r1. IIc ltrrl I l.il,i;i;;i'ii;;iiii.]'irrill rlslrtr'rrt.(\'trlx llrn Br1l-
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rlllxslon lt ls to eurc fr)r v0grrut thlltttcn, l,ut I i'iii iiiiiiti t{;tlrtr ltulf r:l:trl autl rrtvcu('}rls n'rYF'

Ite hutt fr.runtl llfc wltlrlrr rr*'*itiL'u"''t'orrrnr't" I ii'ii'iiii-'itii'ii'""''i"ii:itisc lt rvus nbrrrtdeut

ofror thc frcctlottr "-.ltl''h i 
tt'[1,)l;ilTt',;r,,.. skinry str(Festcd o visit to tbo

-.-i,=t$T- ilii:1,:lllllll ilillJlil I llir,;ii,tr;il'rl,li,l,I1;4]'6ll,1il ''iii:ll'i.'il":.xl'ii:

l tr 
ffifin*$l$ff$$ffi
-:, ;;;.,i'i;i. rii,,,i,,' "r;"' i illX, 

jL': l; lll:,.'iii:,,'i'llillt- - x s ltrrio 1 car of llrf"r''orl I i'ir'i',f"'., i,:',ii,'i,,siiit,'r" "t
rri Trrri T)t DE dorru. ('I'illrllr:'i{s, flrl{:riitl: | },t' "'n l":'ll'],.'lllll,.t:,:']:llt

nn.l motbo{llccl ltrlng, u,,,i'ii,,''",,,,tr*"i ,,,- | "1 lr,{iil';t,r)),t',fli;l'\r\:ll,:
twtrlr $u0ll drtcstllrle (1'trrllli,rlr$ of llft' rttr'l I *,ii,,r t,, lrr'rl ln-tbo lrig
tho rirgnrrrrud Joys of I',rrr,irI:.. f:ll,:i.:I...I::: I l,illli'l'i;t;' r:l,llli'lli ii;i.Illver dor:ILs, playlng n'ith 'hi{ r'rAi{r'(l v',tttl I iii.'..li,.iiiii 

';ll;i.,,','i,;,i.1;,ii:lrlcurls oud llttelrtllng (ll'iltl)irtir l'r'Ir('stllliltl(rl)t I orrs l,rol;irrg rrt llr. hrlg-
ln tho eheirp thtlttr(f ou tho I]o\r('rJi s:ls rl tl"' I r'r's tlrt're sr'r'r' tr(rrrf

!igh,tful o'n,i t(rl thG hoirlthj', urrtrrtorirl ),rrl., tr1t,r I ll,ll;l :illll:ll i.",li.:, llili':
I;?J,T':llil i8i:l,i'lil.iy,"[il,L'.''isri'|r.to 

r':e tu.'rttrr''r 
I il;iif,tl:il",i:ll,:;';'i,;:l wL&lll':''

DurItrE {[c.erDu]r'r'-he sorxort fln.l l)lrtlcrl. I iii.j,,.,t \1 illr curtllrrs i:"lrjlt,ll,il'

:#ii^?9 L""I%1i,"'",3$'l""li'f l"11"#'iil.'i'r',',5iil:i il?ll.i:l'"'lli.illfi#''*iil*'i,,,,o"oRnrr-{, r:r:.rrs o,.
serrt lD rbe Bollcry ol soluo llroxtro &t -lrrrst I ii,i"-i*r* \ilr:rt rlre lxrr.s srltE\cTlr.
Irvloe :r rlerli. be gas" llo serl')lls tllollllnt l) | ,.:;i.:.,1 r!ro..,irr!lI ro,rni." nnd thilt. fllthou::h theIrvloe x rre.!. lre--sas" no serl'xrs thorrllht. t,, I j.iiii.,i'iliu'..:;iii!hl:o,;ni." enil thilt. *ltlrou::h the
thc futu!r,, Brrt tho apprortclr',,f rrrlrl leatltt't' I ;.;i:,,.;, i:,. tti,, i',ri* rrltlr ll,(, r,urtrrltrs nrts trtlce

Ir,1?,1#ll,',ll\y,'o'"'"",iil;I,'Lil,lil:.,Ji;iil''iiiillil I :i:litl.lllll:llriiJlilll,ll-'i1:ll:llli:'li'J.i:;ii,.Y"';hc rvaa n trl(,re cirlkl ltnrl ttt,rvrrl rtlrrty' n'r 1,,,1' I ii;;',:,;;i;iri,,ii "i "i:ei.r 
ll,,!. r,r r.ilJ,lr th;.tllxrluc-

X,ll'i.ll1ii,!i,1";,'rt:iii!-,:.1;iii'iiiiiq'iliiiiiiiv I 
iril:i,llili'iLl,li'"il;,lll-rlJ'ill"*'il,';,''$llxii,, 

o

i?'.lili 
'Xi.ilil:; 

,if ,f,lri,,l,iiii[ il ii]i$]:rii','.i1.'liji i l;:iil,ll,i,,ilii.li:,llill.,iili;lt*:.'i"'llll::.,lll
lli,,i:il1:, .f.jii'i,1,,i'i, \ll,'l';,,'l:lll.,'lll,,,i'lti ,,T'i:,,',1 i iili: i:f ,li:,'"",,11:ll,"ll;il:',;li;:lt:'1,1,1,,:l.lli;Ii',1,r,1'i:Unlv l0o \Trll tlIrt lt Nus lr0,'irsv lriirllilr Irr rllll I t"" ,;,ii,,,.,,iiii nft,n, irr.liIlr.i,rf I](,l.si'Irl lrr')l'-;r;:ii'\s ir(;r.'i'il-cini" i,f tltitt rttl ittr.t soit lll it I llrt'(.1
(ltv i'()utrlnirq llrotrsirrrl( ,,i ri,l,,ii:i;:-j"ii'i,il' " I t'''t- *r'i':ri ii" lr.lh'(l rt):r''rlrttrc lr; tl'o rrrttrsc rrf

1is (.1.,Ir. ltlck.v 1y'rr, .i.ii'ii"iiii,,li,'i,i.:'ir:r,t I tir,,,'. "ii ii'i" iir," rritriir,,:'i,'itrt irr h!s lllo llrlt

'i'il'l'[.lt;i'i-;ii.tt:irUlill,':l*f"i,'-*,:t[l I irii*iii,i,i:'ii'[i;r iiii;irit 
l:i,'i,ri,J"]:rl liilil'i:i

li,.il.,:)f',liio"'i"i.inl',"'in "ili'" ;il'";,'i:;;.1,,r',iil'" i i'.',i-iii rii,'''tltr(lc r,irrtr"' .lt sr's tlte litst tltn('
\.flt(rrnrut). lrrFo(lJllnr t,r rrrrito ti:lrh hirrr to tlrrr I irr rlrt'li,,i's lifr'llrtrl tlro lrltll of Etttltrg rtlltrrrl
Ne\rBtoys' I.orlglng tt.'r*e."''irr"i.liil,:ii"Il'"fiii,f I t::-tlre \Y';rlil lrt(l l'rk('rr IttNst'srhrl ()f lrirr:'
llrotl fot trlo n'lItlcrs. btlt Skillny tt'8x ol,lrostrl | -t s'r": siiirlri rlr" "rlr"i rl:l)'rlllrl i'r)lrll)lllllt'nt{r(l
ii,i'ii.iiii.ri,i,."rli'i:iriirinriiiji'"'iii'l,rii,i-"lil'iii,." I t,ii,i t,u lrls lrtiprrrvr"l ll'lt',tr:rrr,('nn(l ir ('('i'\lirt
ii,rd,-:i,,,i 'ir,'i:inrtrr 'rhni ril."'i;;;'i;l;jr,i;i 'iiri' 

I r,,'r'.rrrir'"1'1111!,ll'.l.ll:.:,:1lll.':':;.. -,,, \r,,.r , ., ,!^iJ.lh,iiJ'tu,ii''lJ'l',i"'i'tr,'.li,l,!r,"li ,.i;;:i"ii':,lJ'sii'ii I ."'ii''iilii',ii'rtii're rii"rrr rri'1\',-!rrc rn')rl''Lx"'rro
lIg. (,rrrl(.lI,rl $lrll ilrr'(,dorx df r.orrlii0p, to uuJ' I t,, ,,. iriJ,i I'r,rllrlll', lllr(l ttr('lr. I lill('rY lll:tt Ilo hxrI
lrctl :trttl lr.'.,r(l tlrul were lrtllnl'i'r.d l'-v r{'slrlr'- ; rrrrrrtt"'i tititL'iii'ti-r"'rvltlr'lt trr'rl- leritl hllrl lrr

;i,;;,;';i'r.,,.aiiiriiixisoi-trrv'ii,ri. S,irl:r.lrr',rIcrrrrsuoftltttt't,rN,lttrt'plrtr'o-rrt-highll(|lror'--
i,',ij* pli't,;,i"ii iiiiiii""t i:.ii r'iii'Hrit i,i r'ri:iu'Jiil I 

' - J't\rl;s l" Ir0ltD'
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rATI{EB DNUMC}OOr,E.
Tho fr{end ot tbe poor, the Rev. J. C. Dlumgooie,

prstor of the trtisriou ol tbe lnrnrtcul*le Vlrgiu for
the Crc of Homelesr oud Destitute Ohlldren, corrtor
Clrcet Jones rir.eot rud f,afayetto phcc, tlied lrst
.y6-rling et balf-past sir o'clocL'of pneumouiu. lte
had beea eick but tb<rnt threo d&y&

tr'ather- Drrrmgoolc was about neverrty yorrs ot
age,' aud was born in corrot.y Lougfortl, irehnd.Ee Gome to tLis courrtry rvLou 'a lroy. rrrt.lhad beeu a r.esident of ilris city foroyer - fitty-- ]'oar.s. Ite beeamo u - priost"late in life. f..gt & groer m&uy ).earsho rvas lertou of SL Mcry'e uhurch, nt tlro cir,uor
of Iiidgo and Graud Btreots. It wes wlrtte tiroro ilrlt
hg lirst got tbo rrotiorr o! becomiutf B prlost, aud eu-
Let'ed the-Coltoge ot Our,Lady of i'ugota at NiogartrFalls. Aftor being ordtino<l he rvas ior r shorr ilruo
curote et tiL irlary's.

In 18?l ho stirr,rod the Newnboyo' Lodging llouso,phicb atterrvqrd be cteveloped iuto tui Migsiou oii;ho Immocrrrlto !'irgiu, rvhich wes forrnally tleili-'ceted iu ll.ny, 18St, li which time be recelvstli c&bls-
gram tn, benedictiou from the Pope.

At tlro Ilirrriou of tho Inrrurtculats Yirgin thepoor havo boen ca,r.e(l for rAgitrdli;r$ of
rat.e._croed, color or rcligion. l,'nthorj Dnrrugoolo
rrn the lnstitution aud puid t()r it oDtir'6ly lroiir ilre
r€-c_eipts derivocl frr,ra 66u llessengrr's lloircless Child,
which he sold et tho Donlna,l itrm ot trvonty-ny€
ceutr per anuuul.

On accouut of tho promiDenco of the rleed priest
tLero is little doubt brrt whar tho Bishop I'iilt say
tlliss ovor him ttt tho CsthoClal on trif rh &vou[c ouIlonday rnorDing. Ho will .bo burted at trIouni
Irorotto ou Staten fslaud.

,. NEWSBOYS LOSE A FRIEND.
i

Sqi,her I)rrrrrrgoole, o( St. Joeoph'r llome,
I)led Lhrt .Evelllrg. , .

._.{+tUer Drumgoole. fbund€r ot Br losoph,. }ioq6
ltl.ltEyetro plsoc oud Grcat JonBs Etroeq ptoa tUeic
.tesi ovetrlbg.
* -1h6.'llttto-.merctraute wio ,esra thelr.livlng by
:eclllug ,new8p8pel's have tosr a frlend sisoe
tt'h.ote lile lvrr$ rlevoled to tholr lntetrests, and msny
of ttrp llnle tellorrr Lre grleved beyord erprosslo;

. pi.thelr uereeveilreuu ----.,--
..1'r Tlre chltdrsn ot S{, .Iosephts lloms oie rupported
|r tne Subgcr,ptlons or"Lwenty.flve cents s ye&r ror
gppmp[let th&t wd,s publithed by Fsther Druu.
gogle a.nd.thaa ha{ * rrrrcutar.iou alt tver the wo}ld..It Bddlilon to thls, thousauds ol'CetholicB asslsted'tle llollre by subscrlbtug litrer.ally ro lr, unly sUttir
l9 retBro ttrB& lu&E8es be offered up'ior ttie ierrohb or

"*tlla Houls'of medbere pl thetr. tamily looC ainca
. rtead. ' ," FathBl'Dromgoole rysg Otty 5'eare of Bgo when LofiH ordtlned r prlort^ Prsvrous ro bl8 cjrrlin&rlou to
I+,?. tllelthoo{ be helo rho poslolun ot 8o.xtotr ot gL.
#{lIIr Cnurch ln Orsud BftgcL Ho war & nBuye oIrPil[tt laagtpnl++el** .

-Frthon llr.onrorto Lylra fr ltrir.
At thc Dxlgslon of thc Inmaoulatc ytrglu

'crtcrday, tr'otbcr Drumroolg tho lethor of tbc nlrslon
ry in en opon top yclvet caakol At orol rlCo of tbc
eskot stood d.vo'Uttlc boyE obltdron of tlc ularlou"
resgcal ln esllorg' blouacs aad drrk clothor Thc oovcr
t tto c98u brd -r lrrgc ellvor pltt . uDon vllch rerrsc.tlbcd tn dmplo luterr, ..noi. J_obn -O. Oi[inibiitc,lol ldern! 28, 1888." ,r lumbei oitlc -rtrtorr-o'f ihtrder of Sl,Fqrncls st-ooal-er ilre sldc'of ttre-ciitiiE
bo. Rcv. !'. P. I[oNicholl. pho has chci3r of iEa nGA;;obll a euocosoor of Foher lrrumco6lo-Lar beaD l;
9l!!c_{,,rJggivld e. totegleur froru ttrc ropo yritiiaoir
rro_u$h Ylcar Cardlnal Porocchl thc popi'r aoerctmv-
)naliuf-_hla -ceuclolsnec &t tlro dcetlr ol Frthcr Drufrlpl?. Uc- also sendE hls blocsLrg to tho Euooclrer of ilittqrlon rhcn aooolnlod.rf c pod.1 wilt -llo-in .tr,tc all.-to-dat- rn6 tt tr thourLtrat Arohblghop Corriga:r wlLl oclcUretr tlo-icqutid
raBt lt thc cetficrlral '

IIis deathrrill be felt is a loss to the rshole
plruntry. IIe 'sns n bcncfirctor to all the
Ir.nrl-. Iror thfough this great, lieart of the
ootintry--thc city of Nerv york--florvsblood
-,rhich (ingds the national life. Father Drum_
goole purified this blooit. Ee changed tho
vicio_us child of tho street into the self_re-
spectiug aad neightror-rcspecting Cliris-
tian- Ilerrns a national benefactor. trIay
he rrest i'r peace I

Clippings dated March, .lggg

0c tober
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ODDS AND ENDS

bv Brad Chase, President

I hope that they never find. what mo-
tivates Alger collectors. I{hen they do
it will probably take all the fun out of
collecting. fn my case there is a little
voice in the back of my head that says,
"Totlay is the day that yourl1 find that
neecleil first edition hid.den behind a

stack of olcl books with a sale price of
$3.O0, or that mint set of Porter and
Coates is there in an obscure box at the
house sale tlown the street.'t l{ho knows
vhen opportunity will strike or vhen
that one last look around will lead to
the inevitable "find. r' When that hap-
pens a litt1e trninge occurs insitle me

which proviiles the "kick" that makes it
all worth whatever effort has been ex-
pended in the clayrs search.

I have several trips that I make to
collect books here in Connecticut - in
upstate Nev York, vhere our family va-
cations every summer, and in south-
eastern Massachusetts where my folks
live and where my mother (also an
Alger collector and Society member)
combs the flea markets, thrift shops
and book stores for items of interest
for both of us. .Unfortunately, after
awhile Trve found that my favorite
places seem to lack that specral zing
that goes with visiting a new bookstore
or flea market. There is a sort of
mystery and excitement in exploring the
unknown so I, probably like you, take
every opportulity to discover new
places to search.

ft was on this basis that our Vice-
President, Bracl Alexancler, and I ac-
cepted HAS member Bill Russellrs invi-
tation at the May Convention to visit
his favorite haunts in eastern Pennsyl-
vania early this summer. What a trip we

had I Brad. and I started one July Friday
night from just south of Rochester, New
York, drove in excess of 80O miles over
the next two days and rummaged through
book stores and flea markets galore all
over the Trenton, New Jersey and the
Hatboro-Lancaster, Pennsylvania area. I
picked up seYeral items for my Burt
collection and a new title. Brad had
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his usual outstand.ing successes in
finding 0tis, Optic and Boy Scout
items.

But the real highlight of his trip
w'as in finding his first Brooks Mc-
Cormack book. McCormack is an obscure
pseudon).,rn usecl by l{i1liam T. Aclams and
is now an inrraluable add.ition to the
infamous Alexancler Optic colfection.

One high point of Bill Russellrs
weekencl undoubted.ly vas meeting a
voman in one of the bookstores rre

visited vho said that she had- some
Algers at home for sa1e. Later that
evening she calletl Bill and from her
description orrer the phone, Bill con-
cluded that she might have several
first ed.itions ancl twenty Algers in
all that she vas anxious to part vith.
My, why donrt things like that happen
to me!

As part of our trip we visited Billrs
home. We met hi-s l-ovely rrife ancl
daughter and. r+ere treated to viewing
Billrs exceffent collection of quality
Algers all set in several oak and glass
stack-type bookcases in his living room.
0n top of the bookcases was his impres-
sive collection of double-faced I{aIt
Disney character cookie jars and on the
vall was a 12 by 1 5 inch cross-stitch
embroitlery of Tattered Tom done as a
present by BiIIrs wife Tamie.

It was read.ily apparent that Alger
and the pleasure of col-lecting is a
significant part of Bil1ts life. Brad.
and I were both immensely impressed
vith Bi1lrs area, his Alger knowled.ge,
his collection and his intense inter-
est j-n the whole subject of Alger.
I came back and viewed my collection a
1itt1e d"ifferently and. red.edicated my-
self to meeting the high collecting
standards being set b1, the BiIt Ru-ssells
and Brad Alexanders and manv others in
our Society.

Ttrs reall;y fun to see how others cope
with their Alger habit, as I call it.
Mattapants (Mass.) Morris 0Isen for
years has cla.imed an absolute addiction
t,o collecti.ng books t,hat, he is unable
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and somehow unwilling to shake.
Actua11y, for the rest of us who visit
Morris regularly, his ad.diction is our
blessing, as he is alvays able to find
quality Algers that the rest of us real-
}y need..

As Brad and I were making the long
d.rive back to Rochester from Billrs area,
we were trying to figure out what
compulsion made two normal people like
us travel over 800 miles in the midst of
a heat wave to pore through dusty
shel-ves and vlsit a thousand. dealer
booths, We came to no concl-usion. But
as w.e talkeil , good fellowship, the
excitement of new experlences, the shar-
ing of common interests and obtaining
some new rrfinclsrt alf seemed to add- up
to just having fun. fn my way of think-
ing, thatrs vhat this co]lecting business
is all about whether itrs in Pennsylvania
with Bill and Brad, here at home alone
or at the Societyrs conventions. Horatio
would ind.eed be proudl

x**
Editorts note: The hero of Algerrs

0nly an Irish Boy is Andy Burke. This
name was probably taken from the real
life Anily Burke, who was once sheltered
by the Child.renrs Aid Society of New
York. In later years he became the
Governor of North Dakota. Folloving is
a letter dated April 29, 1891, that he
wrote to the Childrents Aicl Society:

L.1{. HoIste, Assistant Treasurer
Childrenrs Aid Societv.

My d.ear Fri end. : 
-

Your favor of the 2d inst. came to
my ad.dress at Fargo, during my absence
of two weeks from the State.

I am almost at a loss for worils to
adequately express to you my heartiest
thanks for your kind remembrance. It
i,s like a message from the spirit
land. Surely your reward in the land
of the Leal will be bright and satis-
factory, for the d.evotion you have
given to the praiseworthy cause in
which you are enlistecl. My admiration
for men of your inclination is not
expressible. The true honor of the world

is yours, that attained in other valks
of life is not comparable.

I{hen East in 1887, I visitecl Rand.all r s
fsl,and, and was much saddened by the
dilapidated. and desertecl appearance of
the place. It resemblecl an abancloned
fortressl anil f wondered. why the
change. fn my time-as a vard of the
institution-everything vas kept in
order and aalornation. The moral, physi-
cal ancl intellectual training of the
boys vas incomparable, almost. I{eIl do
I remember the school, the g;rmnasium,
the play-grouncls, the bathing houses,
the unbrageous grove, and the boulders,
upon vhich I often sat and looked out
upon the Sound, watching the myriad
of craft upon its silvery bosom, and
speculating upon the future and the
clestiny it had in store for me. Neither
clo f forget the o1d master, Mr. Rip1ey.
He probably sleeps the tong sleep-
tranquil be his dreams ! My chaperon
to the West, Mr. J. Macy-I wonder if
he is living! If so, kindly remember
me to him. The book which he sent me,
entitled the I'Newsboys of New Yorkrtr
though presented me some years ago, I
still have ancl value it highly. I
vividly recall the incidents of thirty
years ago, of which you make mention.
The long railway ride on the Erie route,
the tearful eys, the saddened hearts,
the arrival at Noblesville on that
clear, sunshining day: the dreacl f ex-
perienced- on awaiting to be selected by
one of those who had assembletl in the
Christian Church at that place, and how
my heart was gladdened when taken by Mr.
D. W. Butler, for his appearance indi-
cated gentlenes. AI1 those scenes will
live in memory, and until reason is
d.ethroned.

You already know a portion of the his-
tory of my life since coming to the West
and consequently T will not burd.en you
with a repetition. However, T wiII say
that after my visit to you in 1877, which
was from Cleveland, Ohio, I went to Min-
neapolis, where I resided. for two years,
ancl tluring said period was married. I
was employed in a wholesale dry goods
house while in that city. From there I
went to a smal1 statlon i-n Minnesota,
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on the line of the Northern Pacific RaiI-
road., named New York Mills and took
charge of a general store and saw mill,
remaining there but a year. Afterrsard f
remoYed to Casselton, Cass County, North
Dakota, on the Northern Pacific Road,
and took a position as bookkeeper in a
general store I after six months time I
was made cashier of the First National
Bank of saicl place, vhich position I
held for over three years, and until I
rras elected Treasurer. of the County.
The latter place I held for six consec-
utive years. Ilowever, before the close
of my treasureship, which vas last Janu-
aryt f was unamimously nominateci by the
Republicans of this State for the po-
sition of Governor, and at the general
election last November was cluly electecl
to the high honor, and inaugurated Janu-
ary 7Lh last, for a period. o.f two years.
So the little bo;r whom you took from the
Nursery thirty-three years ago to send
to a home in the I{est is now a fuIl-
fled.ged Governor of a sovereign State of
this Union.

'l{hether I meet r^rith distinction or
not, I shal} not presume to claim, but
I have attained the position honorably,
and trust my course in the discharge of its
duties vill at least be satisfactory to
my friencls.

To the boys now under your charge
please conyey my best lrishes, ancl t,hat
I hope that their pathways in life
will be those of morality, of honor, of
health and ind.ustry. With these four
attributes as a guiilance and lncentive,
I can bespeak for them an honorable and
happy and successful life. The goal
is for them as well as to the rich
manrs son. They must learn to labor and
1,o wait, for "a11 things cometh to him
who valts." Many times wifl the road. be
rugged, winding and 1ong, and the sky
overcast with ominous clouds. Sti11,
it will not do to fall by the wayside,
and give up. If one does, the battte of
Iife will be lost.

Tell the boys I am proud to have had
as humble a beginning in life as t,hey,
and that I believe it, has been my sal-
vation. L hope my success in life, if
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it can be so termecl, r,ri]I be an in-
centive to them to struggl-e for a
respectable recognition amongst their
fellov-men. In this country family
ties cut but tittle figure. It is the
character of the man that vins recog-
ntion, hence I would. urge them to build
carefully and consistently for the
future.

.With sincerest r:egarils for your
happiness, and- Godrs best blessings,

Very sincerely,

Andrew H. Burke
xJ(*

RANTOM REPORTS FROM ALGERI,AND
by Jack Bales

The World Almanac Company has pub-
lished a.new book, entitled Book of
Buffs. Masters. Mavens and Uncommon
Experts. Billed as "a compendium of
fascinating hobbies and unusual
leisure-time activitiesrrr chapters
include collectors of Samurai sword-s,
d.oor knobs, wooden nickels, cigar
bands, experts on juggting, gun-
slingers of the OId West, and many,
many more. Incidentally, one of the
chapters is on your editorrs Horatio
Alger interest.

The July-August, 1980 issue of
Americana featured an ed.itorial caI1ed.
"Association Happy.rr The article is
about the many collectors featured in
the reference book, Encyclopedia of
Associations. One sentence read-s,
rrAmong the members of the Horatio
Alger Society is Richard Seddon, who
rose from rags to rlches as the
presid.ent of Dairy Queen.'r

Ralph GarClner has been named to the
Presidentr s NationaL CiLizens Emergency
Committee to Save Our Public Libraries.
People on the committee include Isaac
Asimov, Dick Cavett, Kirk Douglas,
John Kenneth Galbraith and Jacqueline
Onassis.

Our irart,i st. in residence,tt Louis
Bodnar, had a typical Alger: boyhood.
He told me that, he worked. on a farm for
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751 a d,ay. I'It d.iclnrt hurt me at allrrt
he writes. rrl{tren I got paid for my

vork at the end of the rreek I felt
rich, because I earned some money that
I could. take home ancl give to mY

mother.rl

I{hite a friend of mine was d"oing re-
search at the Illinois State Historical
Society i-n Springfield, he came across
an article he need-ecl from an old" news-
paper. On the reverse of the article
a note about Alger caught his eye, and
he photocopiett the piece. Uncler

"Marriagesrt in the Boston Recorcler \{'as

this: rrln this citY, Rev. Horatio
Alger, of Chelsea, to Miss Olive
Augusta Fenno, of Boston.r'

Gary Scharnhorst sent me some inter-
esting material from the Historical
CataloEue of Brown University. 1764-
1894, Provitlence: P.S. Remington,
1895. You may remember that the Prin-
cipal of Gates Acad.emy, where Alger
went to School, vas Obadiah Wheelock
Albee, ApparentlY the Acad,emY

in 1 851 became the Marlboro High
School. Follorring is the verbatim
transcript of information on Albee:

Principal Gates AcademY, Marlboro,
Mass. , 1833-51; hi-gh school, Marlboro,
Mass. 1851-60; deputy collector internal
reyenue 7th Mass. district member Mass.
house of representatives 1849r t51r'61,
t621 Mass. senate 1855, 157. Born Mil-
ford, Mass., March 24, 1BO8; died
Marlboro, Mass., JulY 31, 1866.

Evelyn Grebel reports that in the March
March, 198o issue of @ unrimited
there is an article by Michael Gl;rnn
called I'J. Stanley Caynet s American
Ascent from 0i1y Rags to Richesi 0r,
Tatteretl Toms Take Heed.rl

Gary Scharnhorst sent me a page from
Six Plays for Children by Aurand Harris,

"a. UV Coleman Jennings, University of
Texas Press, L977. The Appendix lists
"the pla;,'writing awards and. honors of
Aurancl Harrisr" and notes his recipi-
ent of the A1ger Society Newsboy Awarcl

for hi s 1967 play, "Bags to Riches"'

ISSIT 0028-9}96

Mitton Salls, Rt. 3, Little Falbt
Nerr York 'l 3365, writes that he vould
like to sell a collection of 1OO dif-
ferent Algers - no New York Books
inclutletl . Write Milton for details.

I{itlis J. Potthoff , 427 Graeser
Roacl, St. Louis, Missouri 63141
writes that he would }ike to buy issues
of @!gg $a MaAazine. He needs
certain months in 1913, 1914-1924.
I{rite I{itlis for details.

J. Gary New-bon sent me an interesting
photocopy. In an issue of Guideposts
Magazine, Norman Yincent Peale wrote
an article entitlecl, rrThe Positive
Power of Jesus Christ," The first
part of it reads, rrAll the boYs a.nd

girts of my youth reacl ancl were pro-
foundly conclitioned. by the Horatio
Alger books, classics in the American
success literature of that generation.
This Horatio Alger traclition motivatecl
me to cto the best possible job, to
forge ahead., to settle for nothing but
big results, to believe that I cou1tl
succeed-.rt

Gene Gressley of the UniversitY of
Wyoming American Heritage Center,
Laramie, Wyoming 82071 writes that
'twe have been making a concentrated
drive to collect as much as w'e can
pertaining to the history and evolu-
tion of rsuccess literaturer in the
Unitecl States in the nineteenth and
twentieth centuries.rr He invites all
interested persons to consider donating
Alger books, clime novels, etc. to
the Heritage Center. Restrictions
can be placecl on the collection if
this is wished.

Bob Wil1ima.n reports that the HAS

Convention will be at the Quality fnn
Colony 7, P.0. Box 7, AnnaPolis Junc-
tion, Maryland 2O7O1. It is central-
Iy located midway between metropolitan
Irashington and Baltimore, located just
off the Baltimore-Washlngton Parkway at
Exit Route )2. NaturallY, thorough
clirections to the Motel wilt appear in
a future Newsbolr. Donrt forget the
dates, May 14-16, '1981 .


